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ATHLETIC REVIEW
TIGER PRIDE

VARSITY BASEBALL
The 2019 Tuckahoe Baseball team had a
successful varsity season. We were
undefeated in our league and became the
Section 1 Class C Champions and
Regional Finalists. Eight players received
All-League recognition, and one player
was an All-Section athlete. Our captain,
Jonathan Berger, earned Class C player of
the year. In addition, Michael Meyers, a
freshmen pitcher, received the MVP
Award for the Section Championship
series.
Our team made great improvements from
the start of the season to the end. After
suffering two back-to-back losses against
North Salem and Putnam Valley, the
Tigers came together and went 14-2 for
the remainder of the regular season. The
team rallied behind a solid pitching
performance by Matt Mondrone and
defeated Pine Plains in the Regional
Semi-finals. Unfortunately, we fell short
losing to Pierson in the Regional
Championship game.
We will build off the success of this team
and continue to grow our program in
order to reach our ultimate goal of
winning the State Championship.
~Coach DeFabbia
~Coach O’Connell
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The 2019 Junior Varsity Baseball Season offered a
glimpse into the promising future
of Tuckahoe baseball. Young, enthusiastic and
hungry, the JV Baseball team competed daily with a
team goal of consistent day-to-day growth and
improvement. Led by Sophomore Sam Gramaglia,
the team put forth a tireless work ethic and team-first
mentality that was evident in several nail-biting
finishes and exciting moments including wins against
Putnam Valley and Irvington with comeback
victories against Hastings, Valhalla and
Schechter. The team was powered by key
performances by seven first-year freshman players in
addition to four starting eighth graders. With a strong
group of returners and several players moving up to
varsity, the future is bright for Tuckahoe baseball.
~Coach Bendlin

MODIFIED LACROSSE
Tuckahoe’s first ever lacrosse program ended an
outstanding season with a record of 6 wins and 3
losses! Just about half of our 16-player team had
never picked up a lacrosse stick before our
opening. Nevertheless, our experienced players
nurtured our new players as we proceeded
through the season with win after win! Their
dedication to the game was evident as the girls
showed up at a 7:00 a.m. Saturday practice at
Haindl Field. It was a pleasure to watch the hours
of practice culminate on the field with: the
middies continuously dominating the circle,
tirelessly pushing the fast break and transitioning
the ball from defense to offense; the defense
working together sliding and crashing in the eight
to force numerous turnovers; the attack feeding
from behind; cutting into the eight and picking up
ground balls; and of course, our goalie
communicating to the defense and making
awesome saves and clears!
~Coach Colasacco

Modified baseball finished another
outstanding season with a 7-2 record.
The young team only had three 8th
graders but they did not lack any
experience and showed a lot of growth
throughout the season. The boys were a
pleasure to coach as they showed up
every day eager to learn and improve on
previous skills that they had already
developed. Every player demonstrated
their hard work and commitment to the
team and it lead to a rewarding spring.
~Coach Parente

VARSITY SOFTBALL
The varsity softball team had a regular season record
of 14-4. The Tigers went 7-1 in their new league and
earned the title of league champs. Dyllan Corrado,
Lina Letizia and Adriana Rocco received All Section
Honorable Mention and All-League. Sabrina Rocco,
Julianna Romeo, Melissa Deane and Katie O’Hare
received All-League as well. The future is very
bright for this young team and we are very excited to
see what the next few years have to hold.
~Coach McGovern
~Coach O’Reilly

MODIFIED SOFTBALL
We had three brand new softball players
this season who showed incredible
growth and a desire to improve their new
skills. The eight members who were not
brand new to the sport also improved
their skills. We had many players try new
and unfamiliar positions where they
found success within those positions. The
team worked well together and there was
an inclusive environment. In the first few
games, athletes struggled to pick up signs
but quickly learned the benefit of
following signs and this improved their
playing. All players made an effort in both
practices and games, supported each
other, showed respect towards other
teams and most importantly, had fun with
their teammates.
~Coach Vlad

GOLF
Our Tuckahoe Golf Team
ended the 2019 season
with six match wins with
Isabella Tushaj and
Luke Arborn shooting a
season low of 39. Our team
learned a lot along the way and are all looking
forward to next season!
Isabella made the Section 1 Girls' Playoff where
she then advanced through the rounds to earn one
of nine spots on the Section 1 State Tournament
Team. She participated in the State Tournament in
Brockport, New York. The Section 1 Team with
Isabella's integral efforts and eight other girls
ended the tournament by winning the New York
State Title, with a personal finish of 22nd in the
state. A huge congratulations to the entire
Tuckahoe Golf team.
~Coach Sweeney
~Coach Simone

SPRING TRACK
Our most consistent athlete and our only All-League athlete this season was junior Madison Thompson.
Madison is a talented sprinter who works hard and her benefits are seen in her races. Junior Brianna
Bodjolle was also helpful in the sprint. Despite training only, sophomore Jack Doherty shows real promise
in the mile. Other notable talents in the sprints are freshman Ava Casazza and Kirsten Brennan. Hopefully
Tuckahoe will be able to construct a formidable sprint relay with the girls team next year.
~Coach Toles

This season we had a distance runner, Jack Doherty, who was able to drop his first mile time, 5:38, to 5:19
by the end of the season. This was a large accomplishment on his end and we hope to see him break 5
minutes in the mile next season.
Madison Thompson, Brianna Bodjolle, Ava Cassaza, and Kirsten Brennan ran the first relay of this season at
the Warwick Fast Times meet. They competed in the 4X100.
Madison Thompson was a qualifier for the Westchester County meet and the Class meet in both the 100 and
200 meters. She also competed in the Eastern States meet in the 100 meter.
Madison placed 2nd in the League in the 100 meter, just behind Bronxville.
Also qualifying for the meet was Jack Doherty in the mile, Kirsten in the 100, Madison in the 200 and 100
and Brianna in the 100 and 200.
Jack Gramaglia had a season of personal bests in the 100 meter and 200 meter.
Overall, the season showed a lot of potential in the present and for the future.

~Coach Cappello

HIGHLIGHTS & AWARDS
On June 11, 2019, the Tuckahoe High School Athletic Department
honored its most celebrated athletes of the school year at the school’s
annual Varsity Athletic Dinner and Hall of Fame Awards Ceremony.
The evening event, held at Mulino’s at the Lake Isle Country Club, also
included the induction of THS graduates Frank Carlson (2001), Amy
Chianese (2001) and Jamal Webb (2003).
Students, coaches and the various high school teams were also
recognized for their accomplishments at the event. Select groups of
varsity athletes were presented with a number of awards including the
prestigious senior athletic awards, which closed out the festivities.

2018-2019 Senior Awards:
Tiger Award
Frank Costa, Joseph Nasti
Michelle Donnelly Award
Tania Green
Christopher Wiley Award
Alonso Barrantes
Eli Strand Award
Amanda Mae Bendlin, Samantha Ingram
Owen Hommel, Malik Moore-Crooks
Coaches Award
Molly Colasacco
Frank Costa
Gerald DeSantis “Coach D” Award
Aileen Cabrera, Jenna Letizia
Diego Barrantes, Robert DiLeo
Michael Frey Athlete of the Year Award
Molly Colasacco
Anthony Pizzonia
Athlete of the Year Award
Molly Colasacco
Joseph Nasti

2018-2019 Athletic Awards:
All-League, All-Section Player of the Year, Baseball
Jonathan Berger
All-League, Baseball
Frank Costa, Justin Lee, Hugh McCorry, Michael Meyers, Matthew Mondrone, Joseph Nasti, Anthony Pizzonia
All-League, All-Section Honorable Mention, Softball
Dyllan Corrado, Angelina Letizia, Adriana Rocco
All-League, Softball
Melissa Deane, Sabrina Rocco, Juliana Romeo
All-League, All-Section, All-State Team Champion, Golf
Isabella Tushaj
All-League, Golf
Luke Arborn
All-League, All-Conference, First Team All-State, Football
Jonathan Berger
All-League, Most Outstanding Lineback Class C/D, Football
Brandon Belled
All-League, Football
Reid Martin, Eric Segura
All-League, Girls Soccer
Ella Bordwell, Isabelle Corseri, Angelina Letizia
All-League, All-Section, Boys Soccer
Diego Barrantes
All-League, All-Section Honorable Mention, Boys Soccer
John Deane
All-League, Boys Soccer
Alonso Barrantes, Jack Doherty, Fabricio Lopez, Tyrone Malango, Robert Satriale
All-League, All-Section, Girls Tennis
Isabella Tushaj
All-League, All-Section, Girls Swimming
Emily Gjertsen
All-League, Winter Track
Isabelle Corseri
All-League, All-Conference, Volleyball
Samantha Ingram
All-League, Volleyball
Melissa Deane, Grace Mullen, Lily Tyler
All-League, All-Section, First Team All-State, Boys Basketball
Malik Moore-Crooks
All-League, All Section 7th Team All-State, Boys Basketball
Mekhi Clark
All League, Boys Basketball
Jonathan Berger

The following dates there will not be Mandatory Practice for
the 2019-2020 school year.
Please plan vacations, trips, etc. accordingly.
September 1, 2
November 28, 29
December 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26
April 9, 10, 11, 12 (13th if there is No School)
JOIN US THIS SUMMER FOR A FUNDRAISER!!!

California Pizza Kitchen Fundraiser
Click the link above to find out more information and Check-In
(we need a minimum of 20 people to “Commit to Eat” on this website
in order to raise funds for our Athletes)

